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Several Matters of Interest OiseusBcd 
at Meeting Held Tuesdy a 
Afternoon.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Council of the Board of Trade 
was held Tuesday afternoon. Mr. J 
T Taylor occupied the chair.
There were several communica­
tions read by the secretary, but 
there was no extended discussion on 
any of them.
A communication from the Canada 
Air Board, which was a reply to a 
communication from Secretary W. 
H. Dawes, Intimated that it was the 
wish of the Board that municlpall- 
ties erect aerdromes and otherwise 
take charge of this line of endeavor
A communication from Jilr. P. E 
Wilkinson relative to the promised 
permanent pavement which has been 
the subject of considerable corre­
spondence, was ready. This com­
munication drew attention to the 
fact that when the permanent pave­
ment was first promised it was to hr 
suitable for horses as well as for 
motor traffic. In the correspond­
ence, recently published, Mr. Wilkin­
son pointed out, there was reference 
to the “permanent pavement con­
tinuing the Saanich pavement,’’ and 
If this meant what it said, it would 
mean that the asphalt pavement 
would be continued, which was net 
the kind of pavement asked for by 
the people of North Saanich.
Mr. W. H. Dawes, secretary of the 
Board, explained that It v.-as quite 
understood by the provincial authori­
ties that the pavement was to be of 
rock macadam, and although it was 
not definitely stated so In the cor­
respondence published, that was the 
kind of pavement which all parlies 
had in min-d.
A letter was also read from Mr 
A. T3. Poreman, chief engineer of 
the Provincial Public Works Depart­
ment, regarding the repair of roads 
in this district. Mr. Foreman ex­
plained, In answer to a communica­
tion from Secretary Dawes, that the 
department had bo much work on at 
the time that It was imposaible to 
make greater headway, but he gave 
It as his opinion that by the end of 
March the work would be well un­
der way and this district would be 
looked after as soon as possible.
Mr. Dawes had written to Dr 
Tolmle regarding the promised mall 
service, but as yet had received no 
reply.
The Council was in receipt of In­
formation that there la a movement 
on foot to establish a ferry between 
Mill Bay and Deep Bay, thus enabl­
ing those who wished to go to Dun­
can or any other place up the Island 
to eliminate the drive over the Mala- 
hat,. as well as making it unneces­
sary to make the trip to Victoria 
The same advantage would accure, 
of course, to travelers from up-Island 
points who wished to visit the Saa­
nich Peninsula. This movement has 
been endorsed by a number of Boards 
of Trade In the upper part of the 
Island, but the Council of the Sidney 
Board of Trade took no action in the 
matter on account of having no de 
tails at hand.
'rhe Secretary of the Board of 
Trade had received a copy of the 
“Village Aot” now before (ho Pro­
vincial Parliament. Aa this will no 
doubt bo of InteroHt to many Review 
readers wo publish it
“1 This Act may bo cited as the 
'V'lllago MunlclpalltloH Act ’
“2 Upon receipt of a petition for 
Incorporation under this Act, th(( 
Ideutenant-Governor in Council, by 
I.fMters Patent under the Groat Beal, 
may incorporate the inhabltanta of 
any area In which the number of 
persona then resident does not ox 
coed one thousand, and whiah la nf)t 
Included wtthln the limits of any 
iniinloipnlUy, a body corporate as a 
village municipality, which village 
municipality shall havo auch rights, 
powers, nnd privileges and ahull be 
gnv(>rnod In such manner as la aei 
out and apoclfled In the Loltora Pat 
eni. and the provlalDna of the 'Mu 
nirlpal Act’ shnlj not apply to any 
village municipality so Incorporated 
except as speclllcally provided In the 
I -nl I ers Patent
“3. Th® poiltlon for Incorporation 
ahirll contain a deacrliit Ion of tl)e 
urea nonghl to be Incliidtol In the 
village nuinicipalll y, and a etate- 
racuttY'fthowing the lolni number of 
(Cotillnucd on pngti three)
Notwithstanding the beautiful ex­
isting weather conditions and the 
close proximity of the dance hall to 
the sandy beach, quHe a large num­
ber of the younger set attended the 
dance at the Moore Club on Saturday 
night last. To make the evening 
still more enjoyable, the new or­
chestra, composed entirely of local 
talent, made its first public appear­
ance, and the splendid music fur- 
nifihed by them greatly added to the 
other attractions usually associated 
with the Moore Club dances. The 
orchestra leader, whose name, at 
present, must not be disclosed, has 
her eye on a few' more musicians and 
before long hopes to have an orches­
tra which would do credit even to 
the Moore Club. Only one fact 
marred the enjoyment of tho even­
ing and that was the shortage of 
gentlemen. This lifflculty, however, 
was partly overcome by some of the 
ladies attending in overalls, and act­
ing the gentlemen’s part. The Club 
dance committee hopes to he able to 
announc canothor dance in the very 
near future and also hopes to make 








Anyone Intere^Unl In Poultry 'Wll 
Hear Many Matters Relating, 
Thereto Diseiissed. '■
Tomorrow evening in the Berqul^l 
Theatre there will be held a meiSi 
ing of the North Saanich Poultl 
men’s Association, at which mel 
hers of the Poultrymen’s Union 
British Columbia will speak on soi 
of the questions which are vital 
those who are interested in this Oeij 
of endeavor.
One of the questions to be dtt| 
j cussed is whether or not it is profit
j able for the producers to store eg 
j themselves instead of selling wl 
I eggs are at a low price, 
j The following paragraph is taW 
I froln a circular letter issued by 
I Poultryihen’s Union of B. C.:
I “Those who at present contM 
I your Industry completely and wn [ 
j will continue to do so until su’t 
j time as you are sufficiently. oi 
1 Ixed to have a say in yOur ’GESj!
T
S-/#.
Mrs. Atkins, of Marrhant Road, 
arrived home last week from the 
prairies where she had been visiting 
her sen. Mr. Morris Atkins. Mr. 
and Mrs. Atkins are enjoying a visit 
from their son and his wife from 
Australia.
Miss E. Matheson, of Tacoma. 
Wash., Is visiting Mr. and Mrs 
W. Walker, of Brentwood
Miss Clarice Bissett was vlBlling 
friends and relatives in Vancouver 
during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Hughes and 
family were visiting friends at Brent­
wood on Sunday, returning home 
lad-en wit hbeautlful wild flowers of 
which the words of Brentwood are 
fhmouB.
Many of the campers of Idoody- 
.vllle and Brentwood have taken ad­
vantage of the Easter holidays to 
spend the week at their summer 
homes.
Miss Martin, of Vancouver, spent
Scotch Concert 
Was a Treat
Sfotch Concert (liven Last Monday 
Evening M a.s One of (he Trents 
of the Keaeoii.
Galiano Island
not have niii^sed it for
Mr. Inkster splendl






affairs, decide at what price It Is s 
for them to store eggs, and la 
is only business after all. They 
offer you a price for your 
w'hich will, so far aa they can see 
I sure them a profit when your egj 
1 are sold out of storage; and urdi 
j you take a hand in your own b 
I ness you must acccjit that price, si 
j ing your eggs at a sacrifice quite 
I gardless of what U has cost you i|
; produce them. , ..'j
I “Why not retain possession of yo^- 
I eggs until such time as the markelS 
j I’equire them and can afford to Pw 
'you a living profii'’’
As there are quite a num’her ii# 
poiiltrymen in North Saanich, thet^ 
ally. The object of this offer is to j jg every indication that there will
Death of Mr.
W. J. Gillespie
An Old Resident of Ganges Pas.sed 
Away Very Suddenly Yesterday 
Morning.
This (Commendable Ixjsson Taught 
In the Competition for Girls 
and Roys.
The Order of the Star in the East, 
North Saanich Centre, of which Mr. 
O. A. Barry is secretary, have inau­
gurated a contest which deserves 
the assistance of tho public gener-
help all who enter for it to realize 
the happiness of hunting without 
klllRig or harming the hunted.
The rules of the contest are as 
follows:
The photo must be of a bird near 
or on its nest.
It must be taken by the boy or 
girl themselves, but with any cam­
era, not necessarily their own.
As long as the “print” 1^ clear It 
matters not who develops and prints 
it.
A short written desoflptlcn must 
be sent in also of how, when, 'etc., 
the photo was taken.
The name of the bird must be 
given.
A $10 camera is the prize offered
The contest la open to boys nnd 
girls under twenty-one who live on 
Vancouver Island.
Points will be awarded for:
Nearness to bird and nest.
Kind of bird. Some are tnora dif­
ficult to approach, etc , and so more 
points will be given to photos of the 
rarer kinds.
General look of print.
Written description, mention ap­
proach, day, weather, place and whe­
ther retirement was succesafully car­
ried out without alarming the bird.
Age of boy or girl.
The contest remains open until 
June 3 0-, 19 20.
No entrance fee will ho charged 
Photos will not be returned, and the 
Order of the Star In the East re- 
aorves tho right to use either or both 
the photo Bent In or written doacrlp- 
tlon as,it may see fit.
This contest will provide excellent 
nmnsoment for many of tho boys and 
glrla of Vancouver Island, and It la 
hoped a large number will enter tho 
contoBl. To loach the boys and girls 
to hunt without killing la a oplondld 
Idea and ahould have the whole­
hearted 8upi>ort of all who lovo tho 
many beautiful birds which one, boos 
almost ovory day.
a good attendance. Other matte!?! 
relative to the poultry Industry wj 
also be discussed.
Mr. W. J. Gillespie, one of the 
oldest residents of Salt Spring Island. 
dle4. at his home at Ganges yester­
day morning at 8 o’clock, after a 
.brief Illness. The late Mr. Gillespie 
had returned from a visit to his 
daughter, Mrs. W. Neill, of 292S 
Blackwood street, Victoria only a 
day or two previous to his death 
While pneumonia w’as justR mharob 
esuffered an attack oJ pneumonia, 
-h^t hopes were entertained that his 
rtsbtTBt—coBStkutkm would aHow him 
to recover, but complications set in
VISITED MT. NEWTON.
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Thorp 
of Victoria, visited the Mount Nei 
ton Sunday School on Sunday Is 
Mr. Thorpe gave two most in^gf^ 
ing addressee. There was a largh ; ^ 
tendance at both of the sdrvt 
Rev. Mr. Thorpe and the aupe 
tendent of Mount Newton Sui 
School. Mr. J. Marshall, are 
acquainted, having both come 
the same district In England.
ffftj
SATURDAY EAST DAY.
The President of the North Sa 
loh-Women’a-Inatitute wlshee to'- 
mind those wfio ha«ve not sent I™ 
contributions for the Alberta
trlcts have QHl^ till Saturday to 
so. Many have responded to til
call, but thete rtlll is .pged for ra(| 
clothing. Contrlbu|,|oii8'^‘'naay be I 
at the Review office.
Mrs. Wm. ]®l«>Cto<5l Pro^
dent of til© DadiwJ Aid of 
AVo«I©y (Itni’ch.
The Lacllos’ Aid of the
Church met nt the paraonog^^', 
street, laBt ThutB6ayl''nea1^il,^Pt| i 
members of the Aid bblbg 
The financial report fof ' thC 'l?i| 
yoar was very gratifying, showi' 
tho finances to bo in bottpr |[^,Obdl||| 
than over before, after atf 
Ing debts had been llhld. ' ‘■'Fli'W 
wore also advanced thfe '
Official Board soffieWnt
MlliH ARY 500 AND DANCE.
Although there was hot a largo at­
tendance at tho Military 600 nnd 
dance given by tho Catholic Ladlios’ 
Club last Friday evening, there wan a 
fair aUendanoc, and those who wore 
prosenl apent a very enjoyable ovon- 
Ing Tho prlzo-wlnnora of the card 
gniiie-were Mrs S Hnlseth. Mrs 
Flesher. Mr Flesher, Mr Hnmhley 
('ouaolal ion prljajs were won by Mrs, 
LeHiige, Mra Toater, Waller CrosBloy, 
Mr. Whiting. Mr». Whiting provid­
ed excellent imislc for dancing
A foe to pain Our Shamrock 
Gil. a reliable ombrocallon. Losage, 
the drugglHl
pay off the outstanding not© 0| 
chiirch pfopqrly. After 
lures had boon mhdo.’t*horo 8Ulv*
mnlhs a substantial' balamtlb’iu ©Jl 
bank. Aftof the
tho ' moot In had beofi* dlMpWM®™ 
tho election of officers 
nuUIng BB follows": ‘ Pr©nld^t| J,, 
wm. Armstrong; first 
Mrs G Anderson; sooond 
dent, Mra. RamuH 
urer, Mrs Inglemllla;
J Taylor. Tho nowly-oioclod 
deni, Mra. 
deep regret at the aovorlng of 
pleaaant relations 
dlea' Aid and tbo 
who are leaving *
Ilf May.
which resulted fatally.
The late gentleman had been a
resident of the district for about
twenty years, and was much respect
ed by all. He leaves to mourn his
loss, a widow, one son, W. Gillespie
of the government fishery service,
and one daughter. Mrs. W. Neill, of
Victoria. The late Mr. Gillespie was; __] Improvement,
76 years of age. The sympathy of 
the entire community goes out to the 
bereaved ones In their hour of sad­
ness.
Funeral arrangements are not yet 





“Yrs: and Petrie and Thomas
“And those Scotch lassies; irf fac'l. 
every one of them weie fine ’
Such fragments of ronversa i Ion- 
were heard as the audience w as- 
leaving the Berquist Theatre la.v 
Monday evening at the conciu.sion o’' 
the Scotch concert given by a num­
ber of well-known Victoria enter 
lalners.
Every one taking part in thf pro 
gramme proved snch a pleasing en 
tertainer that it would be ur.jus’ tc 
single out any one as better than 
another.
Those who were present at the 
entertainment enjoyed every minute 
aa the many encores eraphatlcalL 
demonstrated, from the time Rev 
Mr. Inkster was Introduced by Rev 
Mr. Letts to the last number of thi 
evening. Although tliere were no' 
as many present as was hoped, therf 
was a fair audience, and those o' 
our (itlaens who did not attend arf 
the losers hereby.
The following is the programme'
Lecture—“We Hae Tales tae Tell,’ 
Rev. J. G. Inkster, Illustrated by 
limelight views, operated by Mr. A 
Huxtable.
Piano Sole—“Scottish Airs.” Mr 
J. T. Smith.
Quartette—“Hail to the Chief,’ 
f.Ilsses Christie and Hamilton 
Messrs. Petrie and Thomas.
Solo—“I’m Ower Young tar 
Malrry Yet,” Miss L. Christie.
Recltatjcn—“Doon the Watter,’ 
Mt, James Walker.
Solo—“Mary,” Mr. M. Thomas.
Duet—“The Crooklt Bawbae,’ 
Miss Christie and Mr. Petrie.
Solo—“Angus Macdonald,” MIsf 
C. Hamilton.
Solo—“O a’ the Alrts,” Mr. Jas 
Petrie.
Recitation — “Domestic Mutual 
Mr. Jas. Walker.
People who live on Islands well 
know the truth of the saying “there 
Is many a slip 'twlxt the cup and 
the lip," and many is the time that 
things have fallen into the sea dur­
ing the process of landing from 
small boats. It happened once In 
the Old Couniry that the great 
■•'orld-famed juggler Clnquavalll, 
met \^ith a similar mishap when 
drivin't his tar across the gangway 
of a Liverpool ferry boat. In spite 
of h!:- skill as a j!iggler, he and his 
oar and a ladv passenger, dived 
headlong into the river, and the res- 
I'ue of them all was an exciting 
scene. If the greatest juggler of the 
world was powerless to avert this ca­
tastrophe, surely it is not surprising 
that mere island dwellers in B. C., 
during the Inrevitable process of land­
ing their household possessions on 
the wharves and beaches of their 
homes, occasionally meet with 
cldents.
ac-
wlll be made at Mayne Island.
1 Quartette —“Wull Ye No Come
Back Again, ” Misses Christie and
i Hamilton, Messrs. Petrie and
Thomas.
i In addition to the above there
were several other excellent num-
A Galianoito recently dumped a 
heavy stove in six feet of water. 
Islanders must know something of 
the art of salvake. The stove was 
recovered. On one occasion some- 
■jne dropped a Big Ben alarm cl0.itik 
ovxerboard, where it w'as far too deep 
to hope to ever see it again. It-VF^ 
ettiful to watch the bubbles ri^
'ho surface as the clock sank to 
last resting place. :
A cream can lid was lost 
Callano wharf one day, and till!
weeks later, at low tMe, the 
dived for It. He brought upuh' 
rusted through In one ’ pltod,
'ather the wors© for wear', 
was identified as being 
'rise’s lid after all,'lost''many month^;
before In the same place. A .roll pY 
chicken wire was also drowneAi.^i' 
"hat fatal spot, but It most 
drifted away, as no trace haa::fe^^|Y 
found of it. .; '".. 'tA'
One day last year a 
10 0 lbs. Bjnd 
separator'.-
stead of landing. igr'acaf-ul'lF- 
waiting row boat, it took a high dlT;^ 
into the briny deaff: =" 
thereof, returning -at 
blocks and tackle, ifroceedi^'y;^ ‘
for R asstduously yrfthd
and cod line. Two
way, but - the other-
'nch by incd the case •was
from the depth. The water,
ft. deep. After jkours bf
racking struggllb' t% aebaflitoP| W^W.
West Setanich
bora given In response for encores.
Mlsa Rudd, the B. C. Telephone 
agent at Keating, enjoyed a brief 
visit to Seattle last week, leaving 
here on Thursday and returning on 
Saturday.
A large crowd attended tho dance 
held in the Tempentneo Hall on Frl 
day evening last. Perry’s orchestra 
pnpplled excellent music and other 
arrangements for the dance were 
well carried dUt. A nice supper wma 
served by the committee in charge 
Everyone Is looking forward to a 
good time on Thursday, April 16, 
when the Sidney Dramatic Club' 
makes Ito first appearance In the 
West, Saanich Hall. The ladles who 
are making arrangemehta for this 
event report that all Is In readiness 
for a good, crowd and a Jolly time.
Mrs, Young, wife of Mr. P«tor 
Young, pasBod away at tho home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Droasor. of Vic­
toria last Sunday evening. Mrs 
Young was widely known through- 
6ut the district and her loss will bo 
keenly felt. Tho sympathy of the 
Qommunlty Ib extended to Mr. Young 
and family In (ho loss of a wife and 
mother.
Golf balla and clubs made their 
first appearance on the Brentwood 
links on Thursday morning, al 
though the opening 1b not announc«(1 
.aa yet, and ai few people ivore. Initi­
aled into the mysierleH of tho game
MIbb 9 Clark, accompanied by hei 
little nfooe, flhlrloy Shiggetl, left for 
Beattie on Tuesday. They will enjoy 
an extended holiday In that city P
Mr. F. McNamara was a visitor tc 
the village on Thursday afternoon.
Tod Inlet la pleased to pveleome 
Mr. F. Chubb, who has returned to 
the employ of Mr. Butebart.
A party of vl8ltdr0‘'fl‘oba' Keating 
enjoyed a pleasant outing on Tburs 
day last when they visited /the But 
chart Gardens, and then repaired to 
the Brentwood Hotel for afternoon 
tea.
Mr. F. Stephens ia In the city this 
week attending the spring show of 
the Victoria Kennel Club. 1% has 
entered his two young Airedales and 
expects to return with at least two 
prizes.
The dilldren have all returned to 
school after a week’s release from 
study. Most of their time was spent 
In climbing over rocks nnd hills In 
search of Easter llllea and other 
flowers, and they will no doubt de­
rive much bonefil from their holi­
day. p
brought to the surWe'e, toWe|l^,aa|nJi^'^, 
dragged lAte the boat imiA. row;^^^ 
home in the.diad'Of night. 
dentally,' It leU off the wb)99lblat|T6j^Stf4?C'^i|''-‘:-J
four times dhring tts Jofirffey' ttiJiSk




so well greased 
had no effect- -
.lan Us life-work' by 
morning’s m-Uk.
Mr. Thomas Head left the 
this week for Garden Plain,
Calgary, where he la takin® jtp farm's'' '.'■'■■'d
' - ■ 'On"'8aturdaY;'"-<?apts‘i’Andi^:;i^..,^^ ,
in OUT arrived to take up
loicins ' goMp,: •' ■;on the island, overlooking 
Channel.
Mr. Guy Walker, of Jaihoe *
paid a short visit to Sidney on Tuos«*fi;
day. nnd while here looked up 
old-time friends. ' Guy,
7? years, ta BtUl_ voung . 
getlc and Ik quite ^tilTaei&'t llitit'’His
could repeat, if nooeaan?ri:^!'<i^._fi|in||^'.,^v^^
of 1915-16 during 
storm, when all traffic wafl'
On this oocaalon urgent I'
called him to Victoria, and ho wM|ttkl ' 
all tho way In trwro Sldnejr.^ Iflii; 
closed ills tailoring bualneaa down Ih 
1917, nnd later ealabllabod a atbre 
on James Inland. ’• '' ■■■>»•'
/r
Rev Mr Cockshiill look the nor 
vices al at Andrew’s Church last 
Sunday In tho abense of Rev Mr 
Barton, who Is at Banff for the bone 
fit of hta health
WB HEEL
FISHING TACKLE.
THAT Wn.L CATCH FISH .. -
^ i V
HportN, Hlnkor^, Wliliiers, HiiJt, Ifookn, IUHIa mO
Raskets '
We can slso sell you a Masaey Silver Ribbon Bicycle and a Johnoon 
Motor Wheel to lake you Ihoro and back. Or. If yon have a bloyolo 
of your own, lot ua overhaul It for you
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd 611 View St, • Victoria, B. C.
Pliono 1707
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KEEP Yoyn cnn youmg
PI31MT IT TOUHSELF WJTH
Has Bought
Clydesdale
l Miv«-isil,\ <if Dt'ilKli ('oliimbia H«h 




The Staneland Company, Limited
836-840 Fort St., Victoria Phone 27
A LITTLE SPRING 
LAMB
makes a very nice meal If it's 
younK. juiry, tender and fine 
flavorf'd. It \vill be if you or­
der it from our meat marked. 
We use careful judgment in 
our bu\ing ;ind are always pre­
pared to supply you with the 
choicest cuts of the best meats.
The Local Butchers
(Harvey and Illackburn) 
U<‘acon Avenue, Sidney.
SPRING COATS
Velour Cloths, rangin'g up from.............................................................'jbl.Y.OO
Tweed Mixtures, up from......................................................................... .'P18.50
DADIES' DRESSES
Silk Poplin, Crepe de Chine, Serge and Jersey Cloth Dresses
Prices from $1.5,00 D) .......................................................................... $40..50
Girls’ Navy Serge Dresses, ,$12.,50 to ..............................................$17..50
KE.ASON.ARLV PHK ED .MILLINERV
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladies’ and Children’s Outfitter 














MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICES DEIdVERKD WITHIN ONE MILE ( IRCLE 
One Double Load... $4.00 One Single Load. . $2.2,5 
AliL WOOD STRICTLY C.O.D. OR CASH WI'l H ORDER
Wednesday, April 7, there arrived 
.vt C-olony Karin (ini' of the best 
Cl\ d 'Sdale stallions ('ver shipped 
from Scotland,
There is at Colony Farm reserved 
for tlie I'nivorsity at the time of 
Cu ir ('! y do'.1 ,'i !e oi-persion sal.' about 
I V, o Ni'.ars ago tile host group of 
'l>d‘ dal" mar- in .America. In 
:ho group aro I’eggv Pride and Mer- 
issa, ho'ti shov.yard winners in keen- 
.'.st competition in Scothind, in Can­
ada, and in the Cnited .States. I’aUy 
as good as brood mtire^ are Colonx 
Lady Degg. Opal, and Colony Opal 
Oliier really attr.ictive young marer 
make up the group which will be 
transferred to the I'niversity as soon 
as the horse barn which is now In 
cour.se of construction is completed 
In order to make the.se brood 
mtires of greiUest service to the horse 
industry of liritish Columbia, the 
Department of .Animal Iluabandr;, 
last winter set about obtaining the 
best possible sire that a limited ex- 
Iiendlture would seeurc After care­
fully studying the Clydesdale exhibi: 
at the Hrandon \\'iuier Fair at which 
were some excellent. recently iin 
poru'd stallions, and inspecting the 
outstanding animals in Ontario, Que­
bec, and the eastern Cnited State-s 
the aged horse Baron's Best wa 
finally chosen and immediatel; 
brought to the province.
Baron's Best hold.; an enviable re 
cord established before he left Scot 
land. -As a two-year-old, he wa'- 
second at the Glasgow Spring Show 
second at Ai,’r, first and champion a* 
Barrhear, first and champion a* 
Paisley, and frst al the Highland 
and Agricultural Society show at 
Dumfries. The next year he was sec 
ond in the open ihrce-ycar-old clasr- 
at Glasgow, and won the Junior Pre­
mium, was first at Glasgow Summei, 
Show, and second at the Highland 
nnd Agricultural Show at Perth. As 
a four-year-old he held the Moroy- 
. shire Premium. As a five-year-old 
he was again first at the Highland 
and Agricultural Show, and that year 
he held the Kilsyth and Cumberland 
Premium. Three years later he held 
the same Premium. From the fore­
going. it can readily be seen that few
(N)mnian<ln'i<‘iitH for Ciuia<li;iri 
radc Which Everyone Should 
Keep la .Mliul.
1. Buy Canadian products In 
^ing BO, you develop the home niar- 
k|^, encourage factory expansion, 
p ^vide employment for new popii 
It tlons, and create bigger and bet-;
markets for all kinds of farm | 
pijoduce. New fac'ories, expansion ' 
OK old factories, greater production,! 
rpiore workers, and hotter agric.iL 
t'ural markets mean national pro- | 
giiess. !
,2. Import only necessities, and 
tlien only if similar Canadian arti­
cles or substitute ; are not available 
■wjith Canadian money :it a discount 
ol^ about 10 per ecu' oxchtinge with 
the United State; is costing Cuna- 
dljan consumers between $7.5,000,000 
ai^d $100.(100,000 a year.
'3. Produce to the limit in field 
ai^d factory. Incr-'ased production 
mi'eans new wealth and Is essential to 
the success of any effort to reduce 
Imports and promote export trade 
■!4. -Co-operate, conserve, special-; 
i2(e, standardize. T'nesc are the 
means to maximum production of 
hmh quality goods at minimum cost 
'l6. Develop export markets. Kor- 
e%'n business gives stability to trade 
Itl reduces unit costs, benefits dn- 
stlc consumers, affords cniploy- 
nt to factories and workers in 
tijbaes of depression, and corrects ad- 
fse exchange by improving the 
^^de balance.
6. Utilize Canadian services. Ship 
Canadian carriers through Cana- 
ettan ports. Patronize Canadian rail- 
ys, Canadian steamships and Can- 
ian banks. Place in.surance in 
Canadian companies. Employ Can- 
lan architects, engineers, scient- 
B and other experts. Spend va­
cations in Canada.
A Bank Account For Your Wife
More and more, are the wives of today 
running their homes on a business basis— 
systematically and efficiently.
Many wives have a monthly allowance 
for household expenses.
This, they deposit in a Savings Account in 
The Merchants Bank—settle bills by cheque 
—and thus have an accurate record of 
bills paid.
Such a business-like method also gives a 
woman the feeling of happy independence 
in having a bank account of her own.
TH€ M€RCHAMTS BANK
Head Office; MonlreaL OF CANADA. Established 1864^
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, Manager.
Sewing Machines Sold on Easy 
Payments—or Cash
LIHFR AL \LLI-LOVVANCE MADE ON OLD MA( HINES IN E\- 
< HANOE FOR NEW ONES. REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.
Singer Sewing Machine Company





“THE GlI- r ( ENTRE
APRlIi BIRTHSTONE; H
Diamond, Meaning Innocenro q
g Handbags
We have just opened up a 
now shipment of Ijoalher Hand 
Bags and Toilet Cases Black 
leather and allk-llnod In vari­
ous colors, with card case and 
O mirror, trimmed in material to 
Q match.
O To those who iinilerlaUe 
more or less extensive travel, 
the convenience of a leather 
case, containing the needed 
toilet articles, appeals with 
particular force.
For motoring trips It Is an
O'" Ideal companion To own one ^ Is a positive delight \A'e cor 
dlally Invito Insiiecilon
This Store (’Iohcn on Haliirdny 
nt (I p.in.
I Mitchell & Duncan o
JEWELLEItS
Ceiilriil Bldg., \ Iclorla, Tel. (172 
Vl<iw anil lii'oiid SIm.




Toll the inercliani ^ ou sa v\ his lol 
In The Review «
BRAOINfl.
In the da\':i of voluminous skirls, 
and pockets placed in myslerious, 
ungelnlahle positions, an old lady I'n 
lered a bus; and along came the con 
(luctor, asking fop her fare Then 
the Inevlluhle search began. She 
stuck tfer elbows Into her neighbors' 
ribs, (11(1 a game of catch a.s catch 
cun round her waist, fidget ted and 
fumhh'd, all to no purpose The 
purse could not he unearthed Al 
last the gentleman sitting next to 
her could hear It no long('r
"Madam," said he. In reproachful 
tones, "1 shall lie glad If you wBI 
kindly make n|) your mind where 
yours purse Is and find It as (lulckB 
as poSHlhle, A'ou've undone nil 
braces I w Ice a 1 ready ! "
If you have lost anything, a Be 
view rlnsslllcd ud will help luaterlal 
ly in having It restored to you
ENlnlillHlicd IHN1.
Phillips Stone Works





\ 14 101(1 \
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horses have had as distinguished a 
show-yard and breeding record in 
Scotland. Baron's Best was Import­
ed by Senator Robert Beilh, Bow- 
manville, Ontario. He was never 
shown in America until 1919. He 
was then champion at Toronto and 
had a number of offspring winning 
first and second prizes at the aame 
show. He also stood a very close 
second to F I" Ames' renowned 
FairholiiH' Footprint at the Interna­
tional Show in Chicago, and by man> 
astiile judgi's at the ringside Baron’s 
Best was conci'ded the place of high 
osl honor.
In I'ue opinion of I’rpffl J. A. Me 
Lea,n he is easily tho . outstanding 
typical Clydesdale stallion in Canada 
today and rl-ghtiully stands on an 
eilual footing as one of the two best 
CP-desdales In America.
B.iron’s Best i.; sired by Baron’s 
Pride, the greatest sire of tho Clydes 
dale breed. Ills daiii Is Rose Leaf 
i a V. ry choice ini-re of show-yard re 
I nowTi In Scotland. She w'as by Rose- 
' molin'., a son of Prince of Albion 
; Ur,seniounl was a half brother B 
i.Mos; Uos(>, a mare known through 
out the CB-d('s(l:\l'' world because o 
her show-yard winnings.
In order to make such a horse of 
Ihe, grealesi value to the province, 
the Cniversily will he glad to hav( 
owners of pun-bred mares Inspec! 
ilhe Hlaiiion, and If pleased arriuigo- 
to luake use of him. For Informa 
lion, applv to ('iiliiny Farm, or to the 
- Deiiarliueni of Animal Husbandry, 
Ciiln-rHlty of Brtlish Coluinlda
K) HOLD KILVEK I'EA.
At llo- reguliii monlhlv iue('llng 
of SI Andrew H W A held y(j8t*(r 
da.\ it was de( idl'd lo hold a Silver 
j 'I'ea at Ihe home of Mrs Barton 
I'lilrd si reel , on '1'Ini rad a V , April 22 
A f.-alure of Ihe aflernoon, hesldes a 
muHiciil programme, will he touch 
and lake I aides A comnilllee has 
eveiylhlng well in hand and a big 




Bi-d.iil " exclaimed 
erfv. "the Oirlsh are 
I ■ V I -, ( I In u g u ,' w a d a \ s
I'hwal •; Ito- luall. I loiw’’ ' naked 
in I 1 I lend .
llo-\ do he saving llnil II wan an 
I M M • h n 1 a II g a V i - .- m I he f i- v (> r
hlioy ol I lint. n.line of Mike Holte.'
1 - I i ...................I , III Noll aa w I liel r
U- Manufacture raw materials to 
fiiaal stages in Canada. Hundreds 
ot millions of dollars are lost an- ! 
nually to the Dominion, and especi­
ally to Canadian wage-earners, b- 
tl^e exportation of raw materials 
ai^d semi-manufactured products.
*8. Use science for the deterinin- 
and development of natural re- 
SOjnrces. Industrial research will re- 
■vtdaGnew wealth, improve industrial 
processes, and help to relieve our 
economic dependence upon outsid- 
sources for fuel, iron and other e.-;-
sentlals,
9. Make quality the hall-mark ot 
Qanadlan products. In return for 
piobllc support of the home marke 
Oanadjlan manufacturers should pro- 
irj^e products that compare favor- 
a|*ly with imported goods and Can- 
workers should recognize good 
workmanship and maximum produc- 
tfon as their standards.
,I 10. Be fair to capital. Canadian 
ipiiney should be encouraged to in- 
ifpat at home and foreign capital al 
tracted to promote Canadian Indus 
’ahslon.




'AINS in the small of the 
bade, lumbago, rheuraa- 
Sm, pains in the limbs all tell 
defective kidneys.
Yolflons aro bolna loft In the 
[>d which cause pains and achou.
fTh® kldneya, llror and bowels 
Ist be aroused to action by ouch 
iatment aa Dr. Chase’s Kidnoy- 
I'Jfei’ PlUo.
ftThere Is no time for delay when 
kidneys go wrong, for such do- 
Jopmontfl as hardening of tho nr- 
ies and Bright’s disease aro the 
n^ltural result.
plU a doso, 20 cents a box, oil







1412 Dougltus St., Victoria
FIRE
INSURANCE
No amount too small or too 
large. Some of the best Brlt- 
i;;h Companies. Patronize home 
inJ.ustry. Help Sidney grow.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
T’hone No. 5 or 70R
Tender-Necked
Men
sure will like the way we laun­
der collars. They are smooth- 
edged,^ flexible, soft and com­
fortable as one could wish. And 
they look the part of well laun­
dered collars.









WE ARE PREPARED TO 
HANDLE ALL I LASSES OE 
FREIGHT AND PARCEI.S
WAREHOl SE A’l' VT( rORIA; 
Duncan .Storago, 5;$.5 Yat(‘H St. 
Phonn 1005
Brethour& Shade
HUliioy, B. (’. 





FUNERAL DIREGTOIia AND 
IJ( ENHED EMBAl..\fEIlH 
Goniputont Lady In Altoiiduiico.
Our churgos are ro.'xaonablo, 
and IniHt of Horvlcn day or niglu
IMinno aaOO
10P2 gUADRA HI., VI< TORIA
Wade’s Gasoline 
Drag Saw
l'"i lHlih' -1 lio I m-|in w I-1- cngliK'.
plovldud wU.li Hafoly clutch.
Agcfitw
Waf.son & McGregor
(117 .l(ilinN(>ii Street, \l(t(irla.
Wlien He’s 2 Y’ears Old Bring 





What is, perhaps our most 
complete display of Highland 
Costumes for boys and girls Is 
now being shown at this store. 
Many ot the Clan Tartans are 
shown; tweed and velvet doub­
lets are available, as also are 
brooches, dirks and sporrans.




1335 DOUGLAS HTBEET . 
VK TORIA, B. C.
Mail Orders Elllcd. Postage 
F^ree
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYW.ARD’8)
Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment 
as Required
754 Broughton Ht., V ctorln, B. C. 











Cor Second SI. and Sidney Ave.
lUui.Honable RaU-w.
A. PRI\('E - - Proprietor
KWONG LEE YUEN
Cliincue Mprchnnl and 
I,nl)or CorHrat lor




H. LeKoy BiirgesH, D.D.H., 107 112 
t’amphell Building, corner Fort 
and Douglaa Hta, Victoria. B C.
BARRISTERS
DUNLOP Xt FOOT
Bn rrlwl (MH, .Sn I Id I or «. Nolnrlen, etc 
MeiiihcrH of NOVA SUOt'IA, MANI­
TOBA, ALllFUTA AND B C 
BAliS
fil1 :t Snvwnril llfilg, Vtdorln, BC 
I'll 1 inn ,'l 1 [)
\\ (J UKJ uHpeclally able Lo lake care 
(if niiv pialiht huMliioHH
Sidney Barber Shop
1 L -11 r H 1 n a 111 I n H J n p m Su I ii i 
day. 1 o am I o 1 n 'Gi pm
GE(HtGE HUTHEItUAND, Pi ..prid.ir
r




in looking at our new stock of 
up-tO'Clato Underwear. Just 
now we are showing some par­
ticularly good values in dainty 
styles at unusually low prices. 
We want you to call and see
OUR I NHKRWEAR 
from, ench, $1.50 to 30c
SIMISTER’S
Drygood Store, Beacon Ave 
Sidney. Phone 3.
omoc locaoi SOSSOI lOa 0E30I aoaoc lonoi
A New Star of the First MaKnitade—The New 
50 Watt White
MAZDA LAMP
(living an abundance of softened sailsfying 
brilliance kind In the eyes—illuminates with 
a nt!w tteauiy a new dignity, an^aaew ligni 






Electrical Quality and Service Stores
1103 Douglas Streit, Nt iir (Orner Fort. Phone 3027 
1007 Douglajs SlinM t, Opposite ( il\ II,dl. I hont 013
Oao
The Art in 
Telephoning




Advertisemenlei I iidep This Hi'ad 
lOe I'er l ine ff»r F.ath Insertion. 
No Ad Aeeepled for Less Than .”>Oe.
t'hihlren’s Sewing a Speeialty >1.\V ( ()\V!:LL
PLAIN AND FANCY
Dressmaking
Commenced Monday, March 22
Next Door to the "Flying Line" Motor Stage Wailing Room, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidne.i , U. C.
"Uiimbler’’ has found a few flow­
ers tiimself, and other new names 
appear in the list given below. The 
indicatii'ns are that "Rambler" will 
be an extremely busy man before 
the end of the season. Below is 
given a further list of flowers:
.31. Erf)dium cientariurn Linn 
(Stork's bill)—Common in waste 




Guaranteed 100 Per Cent. Wool
Each, $3.75
The style and quality at the price will surprise you. A pull-over 
Sweater, made with sleeves, "V" neck and sailor collar. Tho 
Sweaters are shown in shades of green trimmed with corn and 
corn trimmed with green, each finished with neat pompom at the 
point of the "V" neck. A surprising value at each,
DAVID SPENCER, LTD
VICTORIA, B. C.
MaKc a real j ob of i
P
AINTING becomes necessary as ycur 
property increases in value, and as 
property was never so valuable as today 
there is a greater need than ever for that 
kind of paint which actually preserves the 
surface and thus saves the entire house.
This spring, to make a real job of it, use
B'H 99English 70% PurcVIKito Loid(Dr*n(lr«m'a 0«nuin* DR)100% Pure Point
because it combines permanence, covering capacity 
and economy.
If B-H “English Paint" was dearer than it is, it 
would still be tlte most economical the sluatcr 
life of other cheaper hrunds makes them more ex­
pensive in the end.
It rontuins the famous Brandiam’s Genuine B.B. 
finely-ground white lead 70' ,', to which is put 30'^ 
of pure zinc a guaranteed formula that no other 
paint can boast. To this mixture is added (me 
turpentine and linseed oil from the B H nulls, which 
Is of a duality in keeping with the oIIkt ingredients.
When yon use B H Paint you will not a e ils 
“body" and hrilliunce you will compare the 
extreme covering cajiacity with other brands the 
licrmancncc you will be able to piove hy other ex- 
tcriora painted with B H paint years
J'hi.H Stnrc .sellM /i-H I'nuiiivt.-i
Color cords free on rajuest.
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
HIdii. y, II (
(ll III III) M j I IK ' ‘ ^ '




rolllnsia grandiflora Var. puall- 
la (Jray (Blue Eyed Mary)—On 
banks near the sea by the old 
brickyard: nn the V. & S. below 
the old shingle mill. April 6, 
"Rambler"
Shejihcrdia ('anaden:siH Nutt 
iSoopolaliP) Along the East 
Road south of the Experimental 
Farm; rare. April 6. "Rambler.” 
Eragaria bracleata Heller (Wood 
Strawberry - On banks by the 
sea along V. g: S. Common. 
April 7, Jessi? C.
Beilis perennis Linn (English 





PopuluB tremulaldas Michx. (.\:s 
pen Poplar) -kRolds at head of 
Roberts Ba;,- April 7 Ji ssle ('
37. Populus Vancouverence Tlieiea.-e 
(Vancouver Island Poplai) A 
fine tree on the edge of .he .a|i
, marsh on the V. & S t.elov Sul 
ney, A new specie pc'-ullar to 
the south of the island. April k, 
"Rambler."
38. Veronica arvensis Linn (('oiu 
Speedwell) — In gardens and cul 
llvated ground generally. Wide 
ly introduced. April 8, “Ram 
bier."
39. Calypso bulboaa Oakes (Lady's 
Slipper")—In woods, Roberts
F(.)K RENT— 11 ouse kee pin; 
iiients, partly funiishial 




h’OR SALE—Lot on Fifth si: 
b>' 12 0, 2 rooine,! shack. 
Miss <’.herkp, Third slreiq <
■I.
Apply 
1 .3 I fd
LOST—On Henry avenue, 
stole, Sunday morning, 






'I ell plnining ha . bee.mie s ) 
matter of fact that most of us 
eiuisider that (i, teb,-phone pro­
pel-ly is an an In fart, it la 
an art to d ■ i a rr ' h i n ■: h'-I 1, 
\\ e sliiiuld nevi-r P-[ eourtisy 
d''ieirl teem :i n .leMnn, no inat-
■ T- ■ I : I . :M I -.' It is p.-r- 
f' - r n' > d
in answering Ihe tele)itione 
We should ne\er forget that t lie 
pe;'.|;n (alien a n t i e i pa! e.s
ci II ;l II n 11 u n (■('111 I' :i t to wluim
i:. It.akin-: ih*- i- |)l\ I'arlieu- 
I 1 rlv is I In t li ■- < n .^a- in hti si - 
lie'- annouii'c sour firm and 
>our name, and (ne inirodue- 
Ooa 1 ■ ( - 111 pi e! e w j I bout any
roundabout q ue.st ion i ng.
K is a ' )u rt e ;v ever;.- oni- 
engaged in bu-ine-'s enn ex­
tend. a eoinle-\ Ill'll is alwa\R 
api'ri-eiatecl
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
FOR S.ALE—Rowboat, kinkt-r bnil-l 
len.gih 1 .3 ft. r> in:s , Imam 3 ft, |i 
Ins , depth 14 ins Apply .XTr. Iteid 




Bay. A rare and beautiful or­
chid. April 12. N’ictnr Goddard 
Frifillarla Canceolata I’ursli 
(Rice Hoot, "Wihl Tulip."— In 
woods. Roberts Bay. Cniuinon 
April 12, 'V'lrtor Goddard.
In woods Roberts Ba.'-, April 1.^, 
Victor Goddard.
(To be continued )
RAMBLER.
LOST—Cameo earring. E'inder
please return to Mis. S Halsefh 
and receive reward. Phone G .3
4-15-ltp
, W.\NTFI>—.A correspondent at Sid 
! ney Island, also one at rat'icie 
^ Bay The Review.
RESCRIPTIONS
FOR SALF,— fi-hol° Ainnarch range 
Apply Mrs. B. Deacon, Sidney 
Phone 23X. 4-8-tf
Sport Notes
In the seiecticn of Messrs. Geo. 
Hill for lacrosse manager, "Jack” 
Hambley in a li';.-' capacity for base- 
liall and Geo. .Sutherland for soccer 
bf'tier choices could no! have been 
mad-'. All these .gentlemen are keen, 
good boosters and. better than all 
else, are thorough, good sportsmen, 
and they work v- r.' harmoniously on 
all questions.
Mr. Dan rouglil.in, of Vancouver, 
motored out to Sidnev last Sunday In 
i company with "ARie" McGregor, of 
Victoria. During 1918 Mr. Gough­
ian was president and "Allie" cap­
tain of the Coughl in Lacrosse Club.
, of \'ancouver. Mr. Goughian Is op- 
' tiniistic regarding a senior amateur 
lacrosse team fi'r Vancouver this 
year, though net In connection with 
the Goughian Shiiibuilding Go., while 
Mr. McGregor is equally optimistic 
over Victoria prospects for this sea­
son.
and are talking about the organiya , 
lion of a lacrosse club. If they sue j 
rpeed they will he s<'en in action \ 
,^gainst their white brethren of Sid ' 
,aey. The prime movers in th 
scheme are Johnnie Sam, Moody am' 
Baptiste Thomas, who placed nude; 
the Sidney lacrosse colors in 1918.
SPORTICCS.
FOR SAI.'E—Gents' bicvi'le. in g-'od 
condition; combination dining and 
billiard table, size 4.\G. balls, rues, 
etc.; also two empty Vme'nh’cs. 
smoker, etc. Apply Charles W.ard 
Queen's avenue, Sidney. 4-8-lf'!
MEETING (>E BOARD ( Ol N( IL.
(Continued from page 1
LOST—I. O, D. E pin. E'inder pb-ase 
return to Review office.
Some of our young athletes are 
like a double-bitted axe "can chop 
both ways,” 1 e , they are good at 
mori' than one line of sport.
Hasehall fans look forward this 
year to seeing a ;:ood hunch ot ball 
Iilayers wearing the Sidney colors, 
ami indications are that a good 
many ball games will be played this 
year.
The game of football expected to 
he pulled off las', Sunday with the 
; Saanich "Rovers" did not eventuate 
owing to some hitch In arrangements
The lacrosse fever has struck the 
local hunch and quite a few were at 
the Crossley grounds Saturday hav-j. 
Ing a little early practice.
persons then resident within th- 
area, and the number of adult per 
sons so resident, and shall be suffi­
ciently signed and verified to satisfy 
the Lieutenant-Governor in ('ounci' 
that a majority of the adult residenlt. j 
within the area desire the incorpor 
ation of the village municipality.
"4. When granting the Letters j 
Patent incorporating a village muni- j 
-’Oipallty, tho Lieutenant-Governor in j 
iCouncll may vary the boundaries of | 
the area described in the petition, for 
'It'he purpose of making the same re- 
l^Ular, or in conformity with tlie 
boundaries of any adjoining munici 
iiallty, or so that no small piece of 
land will be excluded from the vll 
4age municipality, or otherwise, as 
•tnay be considered expedient.
"5. Tho Lieutenant-Governor in 
’'Council may from time lo time recall 
any Letters Palont Issued under this 
Act, and may issue in its place Let 
tnra Patent varying In whole or In 
part from the Letters Patent so re­
called, care being taken In every 
case to preserve all existing obllga 
tlons of the village municipality.”
The regular quarterly meeting of 
thi^ Board of Trade wilt bo held a' 
|4je Sidney Hotel on May 11, at 7 
Ilkm.. when the membera will partake 
dinner and afterwards transaet
F(JU SAEE—Brooder hens, J2,5ii 
each; also quantity lime sulphur 
B''lutlon for spraying, Heaun test­
ed 27, fiOc per gallon. G. E. God 
dard, Sidney. Rhone, Ifi. 4-1-tf
All Doctors Will 
Tell You
That fresh ilru.gs, togi'ther 
with care and <'\perlenee, are 
as riei-jssj ry to th- proper fill- 
in; of a prescription as is the 
pi-'-Kcription itself, to the pa­
tient. 4\’hen your doctor re­
commends that we till your 
pr'-i-c r j jit i' n s he d(,e,s so be- 
rau e he knows his orders will 
be earried out to the dot.




9 12-914 (Joverninent Street, 
Victoria, B. G.
EGGS FOR I!.\TGHIN(i---- Purebred
Leghorn.-!, and Imported Plymouth 
Rocks. Good lavdng strain Set­
ting of 14, ?1, F. W. Bowcott i 
Phone 70V. 3-lS-Gtd
Ml- Geo Hill, manager of the Sid- buslnes.s as may come liefuri-
nil |li- (
j ney lacrosH'' eluli, and the secretary 
I of Hie aHBDclat ion announee that they 
have lolH of good tlmlier this y«rar for 
I lie lacrosse team. Messrs Shore, 
.lolinson. M Norton, W Velteh, Pur­
dy, the two McClure boys. D. Robert- 
lon. Segnlalira and others of last 
year's team are sll avallulile, as well 
ns Ernie Mnnrji. wlio only played 
nlioul I liri'e gaines for Sidney before- 
gedng Into llie senior series, and also 
.lohiinli' Gelirke, wlio left Sidney to 
n-dde ill I’erl Angeles shortly after 
lie- .Inly first giiine Among Iho new 
faces llial will line up with our 
bunch this season are "Bovd" Glegg, 
an experienced piayi'r who played 
for the .Nationals (jf Victoria for four 
seasons and G now ri'sldlng In Sld- 
ric\ , also "Maniib*" Simpson, an old 
Sidney plavcrof 1'.H 2 13 14. who blia 
been out of (own for the past five 
years and Is now home again, Ever­
ett Norton Is look from Iho front 
and Is turning out lo Hirengthon 'the 
local foncs Things loidi very prom­
ising In the 1 a e r o -M- 11 Tl e
I’lc-ddenl I.eHite stiori' of (.he Rld- 
ne\ AAA Manager Geo Hill Of 
j the lu( roHstj louiii and M BLniphoU 
1 lepri-Henled sidle I al the annual 
I m eel I 11 g of Ihe \ 1 - I o I I H I .ai I'OSHI' A 8
..... lain 11 A liiee'lng (V 111 lake place
I In nhnnt two vveegw to cnmploto ar-' 
I a 11 ( I M 1 111 I ' I lie IIII > I lie'll I al e 1 a- 
? 1 I. a )' le- and 11 i ,i w up a Ri hcfl ll 1q
the inemberH present.
Do you want anything? 
Review elnsslfied ad.
If you have anything lo sell 
a Review classified ad
Try
t r\
FOR SALE—Horse, suitable for lady 
to drive, 14 hantls, sound, avail 
able in May; 2-8catea rubber 
tyred buggy; set of brown single 
harness for same. In good condi­
tion; 1 gents' riding saddle; ! 
gents' brown saddle; 1 white Shet­
land mare, suitable for child ot j 
ride, sound, and has been driven; { 
1 two-seated buggy, suitable foi" 
small pony, with harness, eoin- 
plele; 1 Moxiran rhllds' saddle; 1 
rifle, .22; 1 " Perfect ion" heale r ,
1 h.arorneter; 1 chaff cutter; 1 j 
ship's compass; boys' books, good ' 
condition, from bOc to $1.00, 
Child's billiard table, 5 fl. x 2 V.; 
calculating slide rule; "I’remun'
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men's Suits and Overcoats, M’o- 
iiicii's Suits, Clonks, Capos and 
Skirts.
WE SPEt lALIZF IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY ATTIRE
Prompt service. Phone 7,3.
City Dye Works
81-1 I'ort St., I'ictoria, B. C.
fl
fltove wit h3 hole cooker and 
Bland; cane upright work basket, 
steam cooker for 6 "Rex" Economy 
Jars. Apply Mrs R Q Kennedy. 
Deep Cove Phone fiSL. tf
Baby Carriage 
Exchange
Try Sulphur and Cre.-im Tartar, Ihe 
ulil lime spring remedy Lesage, Hie 
druggist.
Baby Carriages from $14.50; 
Folding Buggies and Sulkies, 
from $2..50; Grainopliomv.s from 
$IO, and Records viieap. Old 
Carriages bought or rxelianged.
625 Pandora St. 
Victoria







Hecoml-llnml llarne.s.s, Bags 
and Trunk.s Bought.
All Kliid.s of E<-atlier Work 
Mh(I(> nnd B<-pnired.
W. HEARN
Huddle and linrness Milker 








FI I Til K'l ., SIDNi:V
We Mpni 11111 /1- 1 n I-' 1 ni-T V
Ladles* and GenfM’ Huli> 
I 'ri-ssci I
-I I h W r-Hl Sll a n Ich




To Our Cuslomers 
in Sidney and 
District
\Nllll I lie clDsliig of out office, 
payment of llgliling aiiil power 
lillls may. In fuliire, lie made 
al Ihe Merelinrits Bank of Can 









(115 I'lites SC, X'letorlii 
AR'llil It LI-:\ Y, Mgr.
Oao











(Utd .loliiiHoii St., VIeIxtria.
'Iiingslen I,amp sn™ l-'use Plug 
miles will lie I II k I - n i a i e of to
(lie Sidney Ti tilling Co
B. C. Electric
Eight nnd I'owi ■- Dcpi. 




Altering and Pressing I
Dancing Class Opened
I III -.KCM M til It pin 
hoi 1 It I D .1 III c . II I o I I .;ill p III.
All W < 11 o 11 H*
I \ lt\ I I I t y 
IN Li.Bi'l IM
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CX)NGRATl LATIONH.
Mr. and Mrs V (i. Field spent ^ 
few hours in Sidney last Saturday.'
8KE OUR KPEtTAL IJNE OF OXFORDH IN PATENT 
AND KID AT
The (' ('. S I.eebro, ('apt. Hunter, 




Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Opposite Flying Une Waiting Room
Mias H. McClure has accepted al 
position with the Sidney branch of 
the I). (’. Telephone Co.
Although a day or two pre­
vious to the date, we wish to 
offer our sincere good wishes 
to Professor J. Macoun, one 
of Sidney’s beet-known citi­
zens, who <H11 attain the age 







Miss Annie Weeks, of Victoria, 
was the guest of Miss R. McClure^
during the Easier holidays.
Miss Johnson, of the Sidney school 
staff, hits returned from a short visit 
to her home in Vancouver.
Rid your systein of rheumatism 
by Wonder Health Restorer; guar­
anteed.* Los-age, the druggist.
High Cost of Living 
Solved!
By Miilcing d'our Purchiuses of
Groceries and Mill Feeds
Messrs. R. A. Webster and Geo. 
Robey, of Cochrane. Alta , paid a 
short visit to Sidney last Friday.
l\1r. A. W. Watson, of the firm of 
McDonald, Watson and Wethers, was 
in Sidney for a few hours Tuesday.






Wear Victoria Maid?? Children’s Wear
l> Made to We«r, and is
VICTORIA MADE
Ask for it by name at your Dry Goods store, or write, stating your 
requiremenlH, and we will quota you prices, or give name of nearest
dealer.
“VICTORIA MAID”
Hold I'nder the Auspices of the Kid­
ney Amatour Athletic A.ssocl- 
ation Last Night.
ITione 6909 921 Port Bt., Victoria, B. C.
The box social, military 500 and ; 
dance held last night In the Berquist ! 
Hall, was fairly well attended, con- , 
sidering the number of social affairs ! 
.Miss Sidney Fatt, Miss Raper and! which have been taking place here!
Miss Flthel Raper, formerly of Tux­
edo Island, spent Saturday in Sidney
Mr. and Mrs. Denis and family, 
also several relatives are visiting 
Mrs. Stevens of Salt Spring Island.
from
THE FARMERS’ STORE
Mrs. J. Walker, of Seattle, spent 
last week-end as the guest of Mr. 









The Sidney Dramatic Club will 
journey to Keating this evening for 
■he jiurpose of putting on an enter­
tainment there.
Farm and Gar­
den Seeds of 
Every Variety 
in Stock.
Rev. Father De Vs’eart, of Kuper 
island, was in Sidney last Sunday 
taking the serviees at St. Slizabeth 
Church, Third street.
during the past month or so. Al­
though the number present was not 
large, the committee in charge of the 
event, are quite satisfied with the re­
sult, and it is expected that about 
$30 will remain on hand after all ex­
penditures are made.
The prize-winners of the 500 tour­
nament were Mrs. G. McMullen and 
Mr. W. Cowell. Booby prizes were 
won by Mrs. F. F. Rickets and Mr. 
3. Roberts.
The success of the evening was no 
doubt largely due to the untiring 
efforts of Mr. Hambley, who was 
i at the head of the committee In 
charge of the arrangements.








8 a.m., 1 1 a.m., 
1 p. m., 4 p.m.,
6 p.m., 1 1 p.m. 
Sunday
10 a.m.. 2 p m.,
8 p.m., 10.15 p m.
!y/!e £ui^
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN
SPECIALS
Saturdays and Holidays 
Leave Sidney 11.30 p.m.










•8.45 am.. 10 a.m 
1 p.m., 3 p.m., 
5 p.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday
9 a.m., II a.m. 
3 p.m., 9 p.m.
E. DAVEY. I’hone 6031R F. HOBSON. Phone 3220
Word ha.s been received from Rev 
Mr. Barton, uho is at Banff for the 
!)er.efit of his’health, that he is pro- 
gres.-iing favorably towards recovery. I
Church Notices
Stumping Pow­
der, Fuse and 
Caps at Cost.
Mr. Geo. Smith, of Victoria, who.' 
haii been sur'.ei'ing (pn Salt Spring 
Island, pa.s.sp'd through Sidney yesn 




Miss Allison Smith, of Victoria, 
who has been employed in the Alpine 
(Tub offices here since last Novem- 
iier, is leaving shortly to take a posi­
tion at Vernon, B. C.
ANGLICAN 
Sunda.v, April 18.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—Holy Com-| 
munion and Mattins, 11 a.m. Sun-; 
day School, 3 p.m. Evensong, 7 p.m. i 
Holy Trinity. Patricia Bay—Holy 
Communion, 8 a.m. Evensong. 3 p.m. ;
A Good Appetite Depends 
on Good Digestion
At this season one’s appetite Is apt to become fickle. In such cases 
the cause may usually he traced to bad digestion. Get your stomach
In shape by using
Our Digestive Tablets
These Tablets .will restore appetite by aiding in the assimilation and 
digestion of food. Handy to carry and pleasant to take. Price, 50c
E. F. LESAGE :: :: The Druggist
Invitations ar.' out for hte wed­
ding ('f Mi.v; Katherine Kinney and 
Mr. Albert Wilkvrson, to take place 
.;t the (’ongregat ional Church, VTc- 
toria, on April 28 at 7.30 p.m.
The piledriving outfit of Messrs. 
McDonald, Watson and Withers is at 
pre.sent engaged driving 600 piles 
for the Wilson and Brady IjOggin-g
^ METHODI.ST 
Sunday, April 18.
Wesley Church, Third street, Sid­
ney—Service 11 a m., Sunday School 
2.30 p.m. North Saanich—Service, 
7 p.m.
Mall your next Grocery or Feed order to us, and compare prices 
with what you are no-w paying and be your own judge.
ELKCTUK' (HIINDING
.1 J.. - -, ■ ^ ^
., who are opening up a new camp
at Topaz Harbor.
TS. I’Al L’S PRESBYTERIAN 
Sunday, April 18.
Keating (Temperance Hall), Bible 
School, 10.15 a.m., service, 11 a.m.
Sidney (St. Paul’s)—Bible School, 
2.30 p.m., Evening Service, 7 p.m
Phono 68M, Sidney
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Deep Cove, North Saanich 
ENGINEERS .\ND CONTRACTTORS 
Marine Hallway Machine Shop
Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 
Contractors for House Building, Electric Lighting and Water Power
Installation.
The North and South Saanich Ag­
ricultural Society will hold a dance! 
at tlio Agricultural Hall, Saanlchton, 
tomorrow evening, and quite a num­




Seasonable Shoes, Reasonable 
Prices, Expert Shoe Repairing. 





Why hand your shoe repairs to 
Victoria outfits who, not being 
shoomakers themselves, Hlmi>- 
ly hand them over lo Ihe ten­
der mercies of people who 
know as much about Shoe Re­
pairing us u donkey knows 
about playing lh(> iiUnlele 
Sloah, the Shoemaker, handles 
your old shoes with care and 
roaport, and makes tliem like 
n c‘ w
SENT) lOCR HKPAIUS TO
SLOAN
Beacon Ave,, Sidney, Il.l'. 
nnd (lull suffering
There's a tree at our door
The Girls’ W. A. of St. Andrew’s 
Church, held a Daffodil Toa at the 
rectory last Thursday, which proved 
! a fluccess In every way. The rootlis 
were Ixuiutifully decorated with daf 
I'odlt.s and greenery, making the i 
wlioli’ room speak of spring During 
'lie afternoon Ihe following pro 
„rainiiii; was given; Piano solo, 
Margaret Cochran; piano solo, .Mis 
MogiTdge; piano solo, Mrs. B Doa 
con; duet, Mrs, Harvey and Mrs Mr I 
Adams The stall of fancy v.mrK was ] 
In charge of Miss M P-erry, Miss (i 
Harrison and Miss 11. Gberke, while 
the lea tables were, looked after b-, 
Miss li McClure, Ml.oi C I'.i'-ki 
Miss I Hearn, Miss M Cnehran ami 
Miss *,'ellle Cochran As .1 resu!i c.r 
Hie Daffodil T’ea the Girls' W A 
;"all/ed Hie sum of $ 6 .H towards 
Ibelr funds
In Ihe evening Hie members of Hie 
Bi iini'li enlerlalned soiik' I went \ 
friends at the Keclory. which w s ,
placed 111 (heir disposal for t ........... .
cnslon lliroiigli Hie kindness of Mrs 
\V lliirlon The evening was spi-iil 
In giiines nnd dnclng, Mrs \\Titilni' 
and Miss Margaret Cochran fiirntTi 
Ing Ihe miisli- A dellghlfiil siipis i 
was Serveil ii I 11 (.'iloi U ami l In 
guesls dlsiiersed soon 11 IT er miilnii'hl
COMING EVENTS
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. P. Scarlett, of 
Alice Arm, are visiting Mr. and Mrs,. 
Whiting Mr. and Mrs Scarlet will 
!eavi‘ shortly for .New 'I'ork from 
wh'ch place 4hey will sail tor Eng­
land They will he absent about 
I hree months.
' A Silver Tea ia to be held at the 
'^ome of Mrs. Barton, Third street, 
by the members of St. Andrew’s 
Branch of the W. A on Thursday. 
April 22. Everyone Invited.
MISS MUNRO, MILLINERY
725 Yatoa St., Victoria 
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED SHAPES.
Novelties New Every Day.
Lleuf.-Col. Hodglns, engineer of 
the Island District of the I’rovlnclal 
Deparlment of Public Works, was In 
town on Friday In company with Mr. 
Be,-an, of AlbernI, assistant engineer, 
making a thorough Inspection of the
Dance at the Agricultural Hall, 
Sapnlchton, to be held under the aus 
pices of the North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society on F'rklay, April 
16. Perry’s three-piece orchestra 
Dancing from 9 lo 2.
I'oaiis In Ihls (lisIricL
.MliE’I ING OF (OVIMI TTEE.
IO SPEND SUMMI'lt llliRI




12.^2 Government .Street, 
Vi( lorin, H.
Telephone F.ijjhl rtiree
Mr McAdams of ('ole man Alla 
has niiiv.’it lo sin-iiil Hu- s.inimn 
with Mr M n d Mis L M i \ T a ii i - 
Third street
I I-11 Hh- 11. • I c h ,1 n I \ 11 u M .1 vN Ills a I 
in T tl r 1 (I -view
Al a meeting held on Aiirll 7 of 
Ihe commlllee who had charge of the 
Children's parly on Aiirll 5, the fol­
lowing resol u I Ions were passed:
It was duly moved and seconded 
that a hearty vole of thanks lie 
tendered all those who so kindly 
nshlsled Ihe commlllee nl the Chll- 
dirn's I’arly and il.iio-e on April 5 
ll was duly moved and seconded 
Hull rbe nel proceeds of Ihe Chil­
dren’s I’ailv ijii.i :L. I , he handed 
over lo till' lloach (ommlllee I o bo 
Hpi'iil on Ihe 1 III pro ve III e ll I of the 
heaches and balliliig facllllles
'I'he lleacli ('ommlllee Is com­
pos.,| of Hit' following Mrs I'' J 
Slmlsler, Mis Whiling, Mrs Alan, 
Ml Hoiiahl. ,M I s llert .liduison, 
Mes.srs F, F Lesage and G A Coch-
I a 11
In Ihe financlnl slaienienl which 
MlipenriMl In last wei-W’s Ishih* of the
II C \ I e w I i 11 r HI . . Ol 11 I for p r Izos 
ail. II III lug lo $ . no was omlllnd,
' uhlc'i lenves the net proceeds of the 
c h 1 ‘ 11 i. n H I'aiiv } i> > Cl Inslend of 
J ; ■ : . ,o. si .1!. ,1
I
No Needles to 
Change




In Home Fhirnlture are coming to hand each day. We have Just placed 
In stuck a number of new designs In Dining Room Furniture at reason­
able prices. Call and see our stock. We allow ten per cent discount 
off regular prices for spot cash.
DO YOU NEED NEW WINDOW BLINDS NOW?
Don't forget that they make the house very attractive from the 
outside and protect carpets from fading. Phono 718 for prices.
"THE BETTER VALUE STORE'
1-420 DOUGLAS ST -------------------------- VICTORIA. B. C.
OTHER EEATt IIE.S
Automallc Feeding Device 
11 n break able Rei unis 
Muling Device 
Automallc l.lfllng Device








HHIlirM, UOl.I.AlLS, TIEH, UNDERWEAR, WORK GI/OVEH 
I’AN IB AND OVERALLH
Is very ciimplele and Ihe prices are right
KOl’K.S, In black or brown, per pair 
Sll)'( I.USl.E, per pair, 50e and 
BILK, in brown or grey, per pair 
MERI.NO U .\ DEUW E.A R, jier garmeni 
VVOllK SHIBTH, up from $1.25 and 
CO'I’TO.N AD|i: UAN'TM, per iialr 








IDOKK MHIRIS AM) (OUUAILS
\ I,arid: xhsorimeni of hii.k tif.m,
enrls Prices from 50c lr>
tUIll bro Id 
$2.50
RUBSriUBE TO THE RKMEW
Canadian Make Bicycles at $55.00 
Cleveland Bicycles, $60.00 to $75.00
Harris & Smith 1 SldllCy Trsdlllg Ltd*
1220 Tlroad Ml , \ l. toil.i
I ‘ h (I n o I .T 7 7
nopnrlmenlnl .Store Beacon Ave , .Sidney, B C
I
